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 Enrichment Charter Evidence and areas for development 

1. 

Experience the arts and culture 

through activities such as: visiting galleries and 
museums; attending live theatre, dance and 
classical music performances; participating in 
school productions; understanding world arts, 
culture, music, art and dance; appreciating arts 
and culture in a wide range of media and styles; 
understanding self-expression and individual 
liberty through the arts. 

- Arts Showcase (Y7-11)
- Annie Production (Y7-11)
- OAT Art Awards (Y8)
- Dynamic Voices (Y7-10)
- The Doctors Show (Y11)
- Art Club (Y7-11)
- The Textiles Club (Y7-11)
- Poetry Live (Y11)
- Sainsbury’s Centre (Y10)
- Norwich Castle/Art Gallery (Y11)
- Cinema Club (Y8)
- Online Art Gallery
- Band Club
- Time and Tide Museum

Area for development: Online Art Gallery to be 
explored and developed by the Creative Arts Faculty. 
Academy needs to investigate increased number of 
music opportunities, particularly Classical. Academy 
is now seeking Artsmark Platinum grade. 

2. 

Experience live sporting events 

through: attending professional events/games; 
participating in competitive sports; developing 
their own healthy living approach. 

- Extensive OHSL Programme (Y7-11)
- Twickenham Rugby (Y7-11)
- England v Jamaica Netball (Y7-11)
- Developing healthy living approaches through core
PE and Food Technology lessons
- Wimbledon Trip
- Ardeche Trip
- Sports Dinner
- Wellesley
- Wimbledon to be shown at lunch

Nb: a large number of opportunities take place in the 
Summer Term. 

Area for development: Opportunities to watch live 
minority sports including big screen games shown in 
the Main Hall – started but needs developing in future 
years. 

3. 

Visit British places/regions outside their 
local community 

through: trips or visits to other British cities/ 
regions to promote respect and tolerance for 
other cultures and ethnicities. 

- Duke of Edinburgh (Y9-11)
- Humanities Trips (Y7-8)
- Twickenham Rugby (Y7-11)
- England v Jamaica Netball (Y7-11)
- Sutton Scholars (Y9/10)
- Wimbledon

Area for development: A greater number of 
opportunities, especially trips to London, to be 
offered in all year groups 
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4. 

Experience cultures and countries outside 
the UK 

through overseas trips; exchange visits; 
collaborative links with schools outside the UK 
to promote respect and tolerance for other 
cultures and ethnicities. 

- France PGL Trip (Y9)
- Italy Skiing (Y7-11)
- Pen Pal club
- World Challenge offered

Area for development: Increase the number of 
opportunities for students to visit other countries. 
To develop a pen-pal programme within MFL lessons 
in Years 7-8/investigate exchange opportunities, 
particularly given changes to the National 
Curriculum/increased importance of EBacc pillar. 

5. 

Be a good neighbour in their local 
community 

through activities such as: volunteering; fund 
raising; supporting local organisations/groups. 

- Student leader programme (Y8-11)
- OAP dinner dance (Y8-11)
- OAP Visits (Y8)
- Raising money for charity - £10 challenge (Y7-11)
- Each Community has a agreed charity and students
have visited these with donations.
- Rest Centre (Y11)
- Non-uniform Days (Y7-11)
- Rotary Club Presentation
- Hopton Primary visits

Area for development:  Students to plan and host a 
charity event – a fashion show with GYC and local 
business. 

6. 

Gain valuable experience of work 

through activities such as: Enterprise clubs; 
work experience; internships; business links 
and collaborative projects 

- Work Experience (Year 10)
- Banham Zoo Visit (Year 7)
- Work Shadowing (Year 8)
- Parent Workshops ( Year 9-11)
- Hair and beauty (Year 9-11)
- Nail Art (Year 9-11)
- Theatre production (All years)
- Media production (Year 9-11)
- Hospitability and catering (Year 9-11)
- Careers Programme (Y7 – 11)
- Insight into industry
- Rotary Club Visit
- £10 Community Challenge

Area for development:  To further develop links with 
parents and local businesses building upon ‘Insight 
into Industry’ workshops. 

See CIAG document regarding drop-down days and 
‘Children’s University’. Development of  “work skills” 
curriculum/pre-apprenticeship programme with local 
business partners. 
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7. 

Develop their character 

through activities aimed at: the developing core 
skills such as leadership; communication & 
teamwork; encouraging creativity; problem 
solving and imagination; increasing confidence, 
motivation and resilience; creating self-starters. 
Eg Running a club, mentoring younger 
students, undertaking student leadership roles 

- Sports clubs and fixtures/Sport Leaders (Y7-11)
- Student Leadership Programme (Y8-11)
-‘Apps for Good’ (Y8)
- Young Engineers (Y7-11)
- UEA Partnerships (Y9-11)
- GYC partnerships (Y9-11)
- All 38 enrichment activities (Y7-11)
- All 30 trips (Y7-11)
- Brilliant Club/Sutton Scholars (Y9-10)
- Form time programme and SMSC (Y7-11)
- Year 11 Mentors
- Student run clubs – pen pal and board games club

Area for development:  To further develop student-
run enrichment clubs as part of the wider Enrichment 
offering. 

As part of the Leadership Programme, Year 10 and 
11 students to continue the mentoring programme. 

To continue to discuss the topics within the 
academy’s Development Plan with a clear ‘You said, 
we did’ document. 

8. 

Make a positive contribution to society 

through: understanding British values; 
developing an understanding of current affairs 
in the UK and across the world; understanding 
democratic processes, rights and 
responsibilities; understanding issues that affect 
their health and emotional well being 

- Charity events (Y7-11)
- Fundraising competitions (Y7-11)
- OAP dinner dance (Y8-11)
- OAP Visits (Y8)
- Random Acts of Kindness (Y7-11)
- SMSC lessons (also see SMSC Audit and Map)

9. 

Develop lifelong interests and skills for life 
for example:  

reading, photography, cooking, eating in a 
restaurant, self-expression, financial literacy 
and budgeting, planning a journey 

- Sports clubs and fixtures (Y7-11)
- Duke of Edinburgh (Y9-11)
- UEA Partnerships (Y9-11)
- GYC partnerships (9-11)
- Enrichment activities  (Y7-11)
- School trips (Y7-11)
- World Book Day, including DEAR (Y7-11)
- Literacy and Numeracy Form activities (Y7-11)
- Form activities booklet (Y7-11)
- Barclays life skills resources

Area for development:  Hospitality and Catering 
course links with GYC.  

Year 7 and 8 – Wednesday Enrichment Activities to 
be developed for September 2017. 

See CIAG document regarding drop-down days and 
‘Children’s University’. 

Financial Literacy to be addressed through 
collaboration with Barclay’s ‘LifeSkills’ resources and 
introduction of Finance qualification. 
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10 

Learn outside the classroom 

through activities such as; expeditions; learning 
survival techniques; scientific 
investigations/fieldwork; self-sufficiency; 
developing understanding and appreciation for 
the environment//nature/countryside  

- 30 school trips this academic year (Y7-11)
- 38 weekly enrichment activities (Y7-11)
- World Book Day (Y7-11)
- Literacy programme (Y7-11)
- Form activities and assemblies (Y7-11)
- Field work, including Science, Geography and
Photography (Y7-11)
- SMSC lessons (also see SMSC Audit and Map)
- Duke of Edinburgh

Area for development:  Further develop the Duke of 
Edinburgh programme.  

To investigate the possibility of pairing up with 
another Ormiston academy with ‘World Challenge’.  

Priorities for Future Development

• See OAT Enrichment Charter for comprehensive areas for development.

• All students to go on a school trip/enrichment activity by July 2017, with particular
focus on securing 100% participation for Pupil Premium students.

• To develop an enrichment programme to be delivered each fortnight to Year 7
and 8 students.

• To implement a student-led “live” Enrichment Action Plan; to continue to act upon
student voice questionnaire for new enrichment activities, with a particular focus
on girls’ activities.

• To deliver drop-down days as detailed within the CIAG document.

• To continue the academy’s close partnership with GYC and East Norfolk Sixth
Form to offer work based enrichment. To develop a “work-related” curriculum in
consultation with local business.

• To continue the academy’s close partnership with the UEA in order to promote
post-16 opportunities.


